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LARGE MONTXIOREN CY CERY.
,Y is it that our umarkets are so

OYy supplied withl cherries at the

wien this fruit is in season. Li

Of Our largCr towns we will find

ark11WLet uisually well furnishied with

fruits, herries of ail kinîds are to

Salmost unlimnited quantities,
1tre 1i iv no lack of pearsPltin

and grapes. But the demand

1f0cGd, rip cherries is far in excess

frobably oe reason of this paleity'Cherries is to be foîunl in the fact

lthe attention of fruit gowers las

t tee tiried to the production of
f 1uit. Ouri horticultural papers

lot been filled with glowingb ""ts of the " millions in it " that

en given of iany other fruits ;
4 nOther reason mxay be found in the
that the growing of cherries for

et is surrounded with sone difficul-
h requiro caretul attention to

e. Our fine sweet Bigarreau
eart cherries are very apt to rot

b0 tree just as they are becoming

10 19nougl to use, so that the croc is

r else gathered and sent to market

d 111ripe a condition that the fruit
ot mneet with a ready sale. And

again the birds a re very fond of cherries,
and sonetines help theinselves so boun-

tifully as to leave but little to the owner.

Buý the difficulties in the way of grow-

ing cherries for market are not insuper-

able, and we helieve there is a satisfac-

tory inargin of profit to be realized by

the fruit grower who will bring good

judgimenît, and attention to bear upon

the business.

We have in what is known as the

Duke and Morello class of cherries a

niumbter of fine varieties which are

eminenîtlv siitable for planting in our

climate. The trees are hardy and

healthy, and seldom fail to beau au abun-

dant crop. The fruit is not apt to rot

on the tree and if properly gathered

ani handled not apt to spoil after being

gathered. Very few persons gather

cherries in the proper manner. They

should always be gathered by seperating

the fruit steins fron the tree, not by

seperating the stemis fron the fruit. If

gatlherci in this manner and sent to

market either, as we do strawberries,

in quart boxes, or in ten quart baskets,

they would not soon spoil after being

gathered. For all culinary purposes

and for canning and drying this class of

cherries is very highly esteemed, most
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persons prefering thei for these pur-
poses to the swcter cherries.

Tlie Eariy Richmond is probablv the
best known cf this class, this and the
Mayduke have been in cultivation in
this eountry for a long time. O u r
colored plate is a fine illistration of a
variety- not so well known, but which
is worthv of attention by all cultivators

of this beautiful fruit. It is both large
and of iandsone appearance, as will be
seen by reference to our illustration, it
is also juicy and rich, and wlen fully
ripe of a very agreeable acid flavor.
These three varieties, Early Richmond,
Maydnuke and Large Montnorencv,
together with the Royal Duke, Reine
Hortense and Empress Eugenie make a
collection of half a dozen sorts of great
excellence, that can be comnended for
planting anywhere within the limits of
our cherry regn.

A CANADIAN SEEDLIN<G OF THE
JAPAN QUINCE.

WTe have received froi Mr. James
Stewart, of Saltford, Huron Co., soime
bloomns of a seedling raised by himu froma
the Japan Quince, which are quite dis-
tinact from alny variety that we Lave
ever se or heard of before. h'lae
filowers arei not unifori ii color, soe
being nearly all white, others wlhite
shaded with pink, others marked with
crimson. The bush xaust present a
beautiful appearancu when in full bloom.

THE ROUGI OSMODERMA.
trOsmodrm a sabra.)

We received some tine ago froi
Mr. C. Julian, of Presque Isle, an in-
sect, with the request that we would
give the name and habits. On exani-
nation it proved to be the female of

Osmoderma scabra. In the larval staV
this insect feeds on decaying wood QI
the apple and cherry, and il the imt
state feeds at niglt on the sap whic
imay exu(de froin anxy wound of tb
bark. The injury dloie b)y tis inise t
if any, is of a vey trifling claracter.

THE SJMMER MEETING

O)f the Fruit Growers' Associatio l

Ontario, will be held Ont WNedneSdSf

July 7th, 1886, lu the Council Chalber
at Lindsay, Ont., conunencif at te
o'clock in the forenoon and contintîîî4

through the day and eveing.
adjourned meeting will be held 01 tb
following dlay, Thursday, July sth,
Bobeaxygeon, conancncing at two c
in the afternoon. The Directors r

meet at te Benson House, Linaylal

Tuesday evening, July 6th, at e
o'clock. D. W. BADES,

TIHE NONPAREIL APPLE.
W0 have received a letter froffi.

Charles E. Brown of Nova Sct0Y
which he says that te iotices io
Uaaan IIorticulturist tin inqir~
scins of tie Noipariel apple, iPl
no doubt hy an article going tI ro
of the papers which is an extract
tat after dinntuer speech of the IFo1n
W. Longley at a meetiig of th
Scotia Fruit Growers' Associati O
says that if the inquirer will a .P
Mr. C. R. IH. Starr. Secretar'.
Fr. (rs. Association, Port Wiiî ll
King's Co. N. S. lae will be pleas
send themn to him. c.

Mr. Browu adds that te has ne t
of the Non1pareil ; cut down the la r
disgust, they being in his soil anid 0the
ate terribly subject to canker, n a or
fruit would not grow there at al'l - t
does lie esteem the apple lia the lez
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kecp well, 'mt as for quality it is
Wti lu.It inigit be better in On-
k' 0 tian in Nova Scotia, just as muost

0t ae loweve'r it was as ain ex-
t aPple thut the Nonpariel was coin-

M. Browtt continues, and that
t uoe will hiardly find a dozein

jo judges of qualiity amoni~fg

Oe gown friends in the best fruit
t ties, how can we expect to fIlid

CACTUS FRUIT,
I ihve received fo 1. P. Coek-

Who, ofGravenhr, a s:unpleof fruit
he descrlibed in his letter as a

Sl t of Muskoka proiuction, that
f just onie year in coiniîîg to its

I tripe condition, He says, I
4i ut testci airv luit piesiiue the

dý"" to eat. at least it bas the fra
a ripe pine apple. Is it Comn-

i ver ieen it before. The
dry on the end of the fruit andi
tiihere until it is ripe."

tî lid that wi had never seen i
tl(a ft before, baut presumed it to he

t of some species of cactus. and

ttd hi a to teIl us what species it
ianswer he sent to us iother

of the fruit witi the ßower ad- i
id th whole vet growig from
of the pient cactus fiat. In

ýiltter accomlpanlying te second spie-
e says, "1 Ido not k w e sp -

: e it is generally known, I
Of àu ti, Sword CtusLi bat J 1am

0et nlion that this is not the c-r-
80d t$ I aim told that thev are veCry
tu t eat aul con 1sid lered a ½reat bool

eary ti-ael er iii somîe parts of,
it southern Texas."

t ece of the plant to wlich te
e-lie 1"45t iififlr "' tl v tf ineseîmlies

ite [tiphylliis. The fruit is
u h long, somewhat fig-shapec,

t e1p red color, which color coi-
rî1lUough the pulp, the fragrance

4t like that of the pinle apple,

and the taste like a podophyllum, Ifay
Apple.

TIE ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Association of Nurserymen,
Florists and Seedsmen is to le held in
the bui ldings of the Dpartnent ut Agri-
culture at Washingtoin, District of Col-
umbia. U.S.A. on the 1Gth of June next,
contiîîuimg three days. Anîy informa-
tion conîcerîînmg prograîniîne of proceed-
ings, iotel and railroaîd arrangeets
can be obtained lv vriting to the Sec-
retary, D. Wilhinot Scott, Galena, Illi-
nois, U. S. A.

THEC MA'4SACHIUSItTTS H-ORT[CUL-
TURtAL SOCIETY

Is offering special prizes for Hylrid
Perpetual Roses at the comnîg Rose
Show, Juine 22 and 23rd., 18S6. A
prize of $30 is offered for the best 24
Roses, naned ; $25 for te best 18 ; and
$15 for the best 12, ail naned.

QUESTION DRAWER.

MENIBEUItSHIP IN FRUIT GROWERS'
ASSOCIATIoN OF ONTAR1O.

DEAa Sm,-I am well pleased with
Lte Canwdian I/orticulturist. Could

you lt me know die conditions of
ifmlibersiip iii the Fruit (Ghrowers'
Association of Ontario, also the rights
and privileges of a minmber. An
answer in the Ilorticulti ris! or other-
wise will oblige,

Yours truly,
J. K. DARLINO.

1REPLy.-Evryi subscriber to the

Canaian Ilorticuiltrist becomoes en-

titli to mîembership in the Fruit

(rowers' A ssocition, the riglts and

pririleges of which are: Ist. To re-

ceive a copy of the Aniîual Rteport.
Sid. To receive such article froin te
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list of trees, plants or seeds offered for

trial by the Association as may bo pre-
ferred. 3rd. To attend al] meetings of
the Association, and vote thereat upon
the election of Officers or other busi-
ness. 4th. To contribute of his experi-
ence in the growing of fruit, flowers, or
vegetables, through the colutmns of the
Canadian Horticulturist, for the benefift
of fellow-workers.

TREES AND SHIUBS FOR THE LAWN.

Wbich ornamnental trees anu shrubs
are most effective on the lawn ?

1. Planted singly.
2. Planted in groups.
Innerkip. M. H. M1

REPLY.-MucU depends on the size
of the lawn. Maples, Cut-leaved Birel,
LMaiden Hair Tree, Puple and other
Beeches, Catalpa Speciosa. Horse Chest-
nut, &c., uake handsome specimen
trees planted singly, so do the Ever-
greens. If the lawn be large, they may
be grouped, planting the Beeches,
Birches, Maples, &c., in separate groups.
The shrubs look best in groups, plant-
ing the Viburnums in ane group, the
Weigelas iii another, and so on.

ARBORVYITE PYRAMIDALIS.
Please to let nie know through the

coluns of the Canadian Ilorticulturist,
whether the Arborvite pyramidalis is
hardy. Gro. CRAwFoRD.

Copleston, Lambton Co.

REPLY.-We prestime that it is per-
fectly hardy. We bave never heard
that this variety is any less hardy than
the typical form, which grows far to

the northward. Will those who have

grown it in our colder sections p109
to give tbeir experience.

LONDON PIJRPLE-BARK LIC
(J.) Please say in vour next if tA

don Purple answers as well as F b
Green for Apple, Plum and ea
trees. 'o<

(2.) Ani what is the best remet:
Bark Lice ?

Toronto, I8ti April.

REPLY.-(I.) London Purple beil

of very variable strength is not asS
to use as pure Paris Green.

(2.) Stronig alkaline solutions.
front wool asies, or potash, one
dissolved in two gallons of water.

GRAPE VINES.
Allow me to ask the following qU

tions
1. Is it desirable to remove the 1000

bark from grapo vines in the sPrA
when putting then up ?

2. Will growing lettuce or
Small thngs arouînd the roots, and tb
shading the grôid util the berr
formed and partly grown, be au advar
tage I

Yours truly,
W. C. AUASsV

Toronto, 6th May, 1886.

REPLY.-1. In the vinerv-M
glass-it is desirable to reniove ever
thinîg that will barbor insects.
not so important in the vineyard.

2. We can see no advaitage «h
ever in shading the ground at

time; would prefer that it shoulJ ?
ceive the sun's rays without hindrVshl

PERPETUAL ROSES. j
DEAR SIR,- haveavariety o p

Perpetual Roses that has blool i
Conservatory during winter, andf«
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thentOf1
abto flower again next winter. Now

w d they be planted Ont in spring
bal], or should earth be shook off

ba4 the roots, and should they be eut
Wlen planted out 1

p GEO. BOND.
nee Albert, Ontario Co.

t EPLY.-You will do well to shake 1t4earth out, prune both roots and
nehes, the roots ioderately, plant

1 'Id strong soil, and eut ot during
er all flower buds that appear.

SPRUCE TREES.
bAR SiR,-Can vou tell me what is

9 with my Spruce trees. I enclosedSeased twig. It will cover the
tree in two or three years, and

te the tree dies. Wbat is the
JOHN SAILES.

tie Britain, April 6th, 1886.
1tPLY-WVe are not able to say

ively what is wrong witi vour
e trees. The twigs sent to us
as though they had beeni preyed
b soine parasite, such as goes

I the general name of mildew
kspect that there is something

t 6With the soil in which they are
ogrow. Lime rubbisi we have
to be very prejudicial to tost

evrgrens

ECTS ON A PLUM TIEE.
SSIR,-I have a Plum tree in

eardeni known by the naine of thePlum Tree. Last September
'vtte ieed that many small black ants

W n its branches, afterwards a small
I about three-quarters of an inch

o fblack color, having light streaks
es, were observed on the leaves

& so sed them to wither. I applied
o of Paris Green to them, but, i

perhaps, it was too strong, for all the
leaves withered and fell fron the tree
shortly afterwards, but it killed the
worns. I was afraid the application
wouild kill the tree, but now the tree
seems bealthy and budding freely, with
many blossomf buds on it. The ants
are also on it, and a small dark grub,
or the larve of soine grub, are in large
numbers ehistered around the stems of
the blosson buds. A few of which I
have enclosed in a small vial in a tin
box for your inspection, which I send
to your address through the Post Office.
Will you be pleased to let me know
what they are, and the best renedy to
prev4 nt them destroying the fruit or
the tree. Any information you can

give me on the subject will be esteemed
a great favor, and

I remain, yours truly,
W. F. Ross.

Woodstock, April 30, 1886.

REPLY.-The inseets found on the
buds were the black aphis. The ants
were numerous because they feed on
the sweet liquid exuded by the aphis.
Syringing the tree with strong tobacco
water will rid it of the aphides.

PLUM AND PEAR TREES.

I have a Plum tree named Smith's
Orleans, it has been planted about eight
years, and borne fruit for two or three
years. Last season the bark began to
split and part from the trunk of the
tree. It lias now got about two-thirds
round the tree and about three feet up
from the ground quite clear of bark.
I bound cow manure on last season,
thought that might help it, but it was
no use. Cati you give any remedy for
this sort of thing. The fruit all drop-
ped off last season when about half
grown. I dont expect to save this tree,
but may save oters if there is any cure
for them.
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I have spent a good deal of money
buving Pear trees, and have only two
living now, one Vicar of Winkfield and
one Sheldon. They would live and
thrive well for three or four years, and
just when blossorning out would die.
My soit is a sandy loam, which does
not seem to suit Pear culture. One of
the Pear trees living is growing ou clay
taken ont of the foundation of the house
when I built it, and bears a good crop
every year.

By answering the above in the next
number of Ilorticulturist, you will much
oblige yours,

J. LAwLESS.

REPLY.-The Plun tree is suffering
from some cause, probably the soil is
too wet, and tberefore cold. What is
the condition of the subsoil into which
the mots have penietrated î If that
be very cold andi usually saturated vith
water, it will account for the death of
your Plum tree.

It is very evident that your sandy
soil does not agree with Pear trees.
Yo had better get some clay and nake
a border of it, into which you can plant
Pear trees witlh some hope of their
yielding fruit.

OYSTER-SHELL BARK LICE.
Can you please answer the following

questions :
Enclosed you will find a piece of bark

taken froui one of niy Apple trees.
What is the insect attached to the bark,
and what can I do to kill them? I
have washed my trees with soft soap,j
and just water enough to make it
spread, is that any good r

J. LAwLESS.

REPLY.-The insects are bark lice,
Soft soap will kill them.

STRIKING DAHLIA CUTTINGS.

How do you trike Dahlia cuttin45

in the spring and summer?
GRAINGER & DuKg

Deer Park.

REPLY.-We place the dry tubers '

moist soif with suflicient warmth tO
start the eyes into growth. When tbe
shoots have attained to a couple
inches in length We cut them off, inserd
them in a shallow box of pure sand0

put them on a gentle bottom heat. A
soon as they have struck root they

potted off into thumb pots. Sometila

wC put the cuttings into thumib P
having a large proportion of clean sa

mixed with the soil that is in th3e 0 '

and place the pots on bottom heat.

SALTED FISH1 AS MANURE.

What use can we make of a larg
quantity of salt herrings which h
got stale ? Would they make g
manure for grapes? How can we P
pare them so as to get the best resUîl
from them ?

GRAINGER & DuC'
Deer Park.

REPLY.-If yo have an aspaýUS
bed spread the fish, brine, and salt 0
the bed between the rows of plants ao

dig them in sufficiently deep to ec
the fish completely so that no odre
escape from then. If you have o
such a bed of asparagus, the fish canb

composted with stable manure ia
nate layers, and the heap covered WçI
soil until the fish arc absorbed into
compost. Use the same as any C
post wherever wanted, in t f
border or elsewhere. If the propo
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fish is very large, it wilil be a very
rong fertilizer and should be used

aceordingly.

RENDERSON STRAWBERRY.
o yon know anything about the
strawberry "I Henderson 1"

F P GRAINGER & DUKE.
>eer Park.

RZPLY.-W have fnot yet fruited
e "ienderson." Through the kind-

Of Mr John Little, of Granton,
Wto, We have been put in Possession of
Plants of this variety, and as soon

tliey shah have fruited we will give
oIpinion Of its mnerits.

I Mr. Little lias fruited this straw-
y, will he please to favor our readers

h lis estimate of its qualities.

PEAR BLIGHT.
f0  Pure or raw linseed oil the best

Ipear blight ? R.

Pte LY.--The raw oi, if pure, may
safely applied, but we need more

perirnent to establish its efficacy as a
r'ele4y for pear blight.

RD FOR OURCORRESPONDENTS.

eWe f£requently receive inquiries cou-
a W With the request that we will
o el themi in the very next nunmber
of e Canadian Ilorticulturist. Some

iiiquires that are answered in
itl lUrnber came to us in a letter bear-

te April 27th, yet requesting us
1 'swer themn in the May number.Th Was simply asking an itnpossibility.

May C
Iat y number goes to press net

rder than the 20th of April, and in
i'y thlat this can be done it is neces-

h' tbat the copy be in the printer's
S by the 10th, which gives only 1

ten days for setting up, sending the
proof to us, returning it to the printer,
correcting and putting in page form,
sending again te us for final revision,
returning to printer and making last
correction. Ail communications iust
reach your Editor's hands not later than
the tenth day of the nonth previous to
the month of issue.

CORRESPONDENCE.

REPORT ON PLANTS RECEIVED.

DEAa SIR,-I lierewith send you a
report of the plants I have received
fromyear to year :-In 1883 I got the
Worden Grape. It has made slow
growth, but looks well this spring ; it
has not fruited yet. la 1884 J got the
Prentiss Grape. It is twice the size of
the Worden, seeml1s quite hardy and I
think will fruit this year. In 1835 J
got Fay's Prolific Currant. It bas made
good growth, but vill not fruit this
year. Last week I received the Marl-
boro' Raspberrv. I aim afraid they will
not live: were very dry whenî received,
appeared to have been too long in the
iail hag. My location is on a northern

slope, tive miles north of Lake Ontario,
north-east of Cobourg. I lay my vines
down in the fall, and cover them with
earth, and in the spring they come out
nice and fresh. J. LAWLESS.

Baltimore, May i1th, 1885

MULCHING WITH FLAT STONES.

Mi. Enrron,-L vill give " J. S."
my experience with flat stones for
mulching: I find them superior to
any other mulching for newly planted
evergreens and deciduous trees and
shrubs. I made the change to them
three years ago, and my yearly use of
them since lias proved to me their
superiority. J use small pieces for
small trees, and larger ones for larger
trees. I do not put them se close to-
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gether as to exclude
another advantage in
they steady the tree
new roots.

air. There is
using stones :

while forming
Yours, &c.,

M. 0 H.
Cowansville, April 12, 1886.

VIBURNUM DENTATUM.
DEAR SIR,-The native shrub refer-

red to on page 82 of your April No.,
must be a Viburnumî-probably den-
tatum, a fine shrub.

Yours respectfully,
P. BARRY.

Rochester, N. Y., April 6th.

CURRANT BORER.

SIR,-In reply to your correspon-
dent's enquiry in reference to the ' Cur-
rant Borer," I nav say that when
residing in Japan, i fôund a worm1 of
this nature a deadly enemy to mnany,'
fruit trees, and especially to apple trees,
cherry trees, and other fruit trees not
indigenous. The only ways of stopping
its ravages, were to watch for the first
synptomn of its being at work. and then
insert a fine elastie wire into its hole,
pushing it up and dowI ; or to take a
glass syringe with a fine point, aud
punp kerosine or other like liquid into
the hole. I (1o not know if tUe borer
of titis country is the saine as that of
Japan : The latter is a white muaggot,
which works its way by a small hole
into tie Steim or branîch of the tree or
shrub, and hollows out a circular chan-
nel up the branch, of perhaps two or
three feet iength. A little heap of what
looks like sawdust lies at the foot of
the tree, as the sigu of bis deadly lab-
our-deadly, for the tree soon suc-
cumibs, if not attended to.

The climate of Japan (excepting the
north) of course diflers exceedingly from
this, but perhaps this experience may
be useful. Yours faithfully,

A. J. WILKIN.
Pine Creek, Calgary, Ap. 16, '86.

GRAPES AND STRAWBERRIES.

As yet I can say nothing definite 0
the value of the preniums received·
It was necessary to miove Moore's ad
Worden a year after planting, so that
I an so far unable to sit under mny Ow
vine without danger fron sunstroke.
Il my garden the soil is sandy, ai
rather poor. There is a full east a»
south exposure, with a shelter belt 0
the north and north-west. In such a
situation Prentiss maide a poor growtb
and failed to ripen half of that, whiî
Moore's, Worden, Pocklington
Brighton ripened to the tips. Fa0
Prolific is a vigorous grower.

Il August, 1884, I purcbased so*0

potted plants of Bidwell, Manchlestr,
Sharpless, Seneca Queen, Early Ca'
ada, Jersey Queen, Triple Cr'
Shirts, and James Vick. They wee
planted il rows in very rich soil, '
clined to sand, runners cut, and a ligh
covering of straw thrown over the bed
after the first freeze.up. Last seas&
Manchester and Seneca Queen bor
ieavy crops of very large, handS» 0

berries ; Early Canada and Janes Vie
produced a large nunber of berries, $
small that it required a great del 0

patienice to pick them. The others a
valueless with mue.

J. MeN. MALCOLM.
Norval, Halton Co.

BARIK LICE REMEDY.
MR. EDITOR,-When I used

Bark Louse Renedy, T mentionle3

vou, my' trees were but three or fo
vears old. One bag in the fork oth
tree was then sufficient, and I thi
one bag so placed would work ilto the
sap generally and be sufficient for g
sized trce, yet I have put it ul al e
large trecs and used from two t»o Er
bags to a trec, with the view of 9
ing it more surely effectual, and pl
the bags so that the wash made by 
rains on the ingredients would con»e
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ontaCt with the trunk and trunk ends
of M nany main branches as possible.

Yours truly,
D. YOUNG.

Adolphustown, P. E Ce.

NOTE BY THE EDIToR.-Does our

correspondent suppose that the ingre-

dietts of the composition used by him
are taken up through the bark into the

CIrclation, and that the sap is thereby

endered poisonous, so that the youing

11% are killed b feedinig on it I

STRIPED MELON BUG.

Iloticed in the April ninber of the
4 Oîticulcrist that J. P. Williams, of

alIfield hiad considerable trouble in
gtting rid of the striped squash beetle ;

if is the saie as the squash lhug my
'11Iiedy would be to put sonme fresh cow

Iig nuto a pail, put on soie water,
stir it ip, and sprinkle the vines and
Plants with the mixture ; the heetles

seldomni wait for a second dose.

NONPAREIL APPLE.

~.P. WVilliamrs eisquires for the" fanmed

of Nova Scotia. I have

e grafts of the above namei apple
growing, and in another vear may'
SOiiie to take off.

Enw'n C. SCAnRLTT.
oniway, Lennox Co.

GRAPEVINE TRELLIS.
R. EDroiT---I caunot help expres-

"'Y gratitude to the partŽ writing
article on .grape culture. I tind

at others have trouble with their
elises as well as myself, but I have
xperIimenited until J have got a trellis

tltI c2an recoimîimîend to aiy of your
thiders who mnay require them. It is

Sput in vouur posts two feet in the
d, fifteenu feet apart, five feet
and then instead of a wire, .et

cedair ples, then four inches
1 the top bore a two-inch auger

ORTICULTURIST. i•au

hole and in them fit your poles between

the posts ; that serves for the top wire,
then put in two wires below the poles,
then the end pos t s cannot pull to-

gether, which has been all my trouble.
The wires must go thiosïgh the centres
of the posts, by boring holes tlirough
them. This trellis wilI stand any

amount of pressure, for the wire can

he strained as tight as necessary with-

out any bracing,

A. C. McDONALD.

Dunlop, Huron Co, Ont.

AMBER QUEEN GRAPE.

The Amuber Queen caie through the

winter without any other rotection

than the snîow, in an expose position,
where it had been foigotten. Of course

it was lying on the ground.
J. P. COCKBURN.

Gravenhurst, Muskoka.

THE JAPAN QUJNCE.

In reply to the enquiry of '' Sub-

scriber," Walkerton, I would say that

the Japan Quince has proved itself per-

fectly hardy here. Even in the winter

of 1881-5, the severest k-nown to the
oldest settlers, when nearly every

IBaldwin Apple tree in the nteighibour-

lhood sufered, the Japan Quince cane

throauh uuinjured. Withb ny experi-

ence I cau coidisîeîttly reconiuend it

for hsardinïess, while for beauty, when

in bloom, it excells ail other deciduous
shrubs. J. Il. WISMER.

Port Elgin.

STRIIPEI) MELON BUG AND HYD-
RANGEA PANICULATA.

I notice in the Horticuttltrislt for

April an enquiry for a renedy for the

the ravages of the striped squash iug.

I have tise] saltpetre for years, with

the best resuilts. Dissolve a tablespoon-

fuil of saltpetre in a patent pail of

water and soak the ground arounil each
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vine with the fluid, ising about a pint
to a hilL Do this after sundown, as
the bugs descend into the soil about
that time for the night, ani they will
not be in a condition to come np again
next morning. A second or third ap-
plication may be necessary where the
bugs are very numerous. The saltpetre
will not injure the plants.

Another correspondent in the saine
issue fears that Hydrangea paniculata
will nlot prove a suecess at Barrie.
Uniless I am greatly mistak-enï T sav a
very fine plant at Allandale Railway
Station in August, 1883, that had evi-
dently bloomed profusely, for the dead
trusses were still upon tUe plant.

Permit nie to express the gratifica-
tion I feel upon the arrival of the
Horticiulurist each imonth. J consider
it invaluable to all who cultivate fruit
or flowers, whother for pleasure or
profit, particularly so to Canadian hor-
ticulturists.

Yours faithfuilly,
WILLIAM KAY.

Chesley, Bruce County.

STRIPED BUGS.

If Mr. J. P. Williams, who had so
much trouble fighting the striped bugs
last season, will take inch lumber 8
inches wide, eut in pieces 14 inches
long, nail four of these together, and
over the top fasten niosquito netting,
he will have nice, handy, bottonless
boxes that te can place over each
squash, melon or cueumber bill that
te may desire to plant, and he will
bave the most effectuai remedy against
striped bugs yet discovered. If the
grouînd should be uneven, pull tlie
earth against the sides of the boxes to
prevent the bugs fron getting in under-
neath. Put these boxes or frames over
the hills as soonî as planted as they
answer the double purpose of protect-
ing the young plants against striped
bugs and late night frosts. They can

be left on till the squash plants crosd
hard against the netting and the melOfl5

and cucumbers have made six or eight
leaves. By that tine they can be
safely removedi lu ordinary seasons, *
most of the bugs will have disappeared,
and the few that may remain, in C

cepitionali seasons, wvill not te sble Wo
harim the plants much when they
bave attained the size indicatei. The
framies, if well nauiled togetiher whe»
first made, will last înearlv a lifetilef
the netting will need to be replaced
every three or four years.

As soon as their services are n
longer required in the garden or field
thîey shouldi ho storedi away inlom
outbuidinb.

Wlhre very large plantations of
squashes or cucumubers are made t11i
nethod is not feasible, but where the
amuount does not exceed the fourit Of
an ncre, this is the cheapest and 1not
tborough way of disposing of th6
striped bug. For melons and eucumber
the pieces can be eut twelve instead of
fourteen iehes long. I think this A"
swers Mr. Williams' question,"
there really any known remedy for thO
striped bug I" i the affirmative.

H. L. JANZE>
Berlin.

FRUITS IN NORTH SIMCOE.
As you invite the members of the

Fruit Growers' Association to give
their experience iii fruit growing, lt
their respective localities. throuigh the
columus of the lorticulturist, a fee
items from the northern part of 0
tario may fnot be out of place. Wi4 l
respect to apples, the past year has
given evidence of the necessity of pan
ing only the very hardy kinds. O

course the winter of 1884-5 was a
exceptional one. But it played ss
havoe with the apple orchards in thi.
county ; hundreds and thousandfs O
trees were frozen to death. it
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qnite a common sight last summer to
i ifubers of trees in every orchard

With yellow leaves and scathed trunks,
a if thev lad been scorclhed by fire.
As t0 fh cause there is a difference of
OPlii. Somne think it was the rain
thaýt fell about Christmas, followed by
severe arctic weather. Others that it

aS the premature warm spell we liad
Ppring that started the sap too soon,
M then froze and burst the bark.

leras both are partly right. The
ree varieties that stood the best were

"st, Duichess ; 2nid Talmian Sweet;
and 3rd, Golden iRusset. I a-ree with

Willians, wlio wrote in he A pril
'Utuirber that he is looking to the lus-

8Ian Family for somnething to turn up
trelace the kinds we have new ;
an( if we cai get among theussian
fruits an apple as fine as showy and

a hardy as the Duchess and that will
eep to spring, that would be lte apple

North Simcoe.
WITH REGARD To SMALL FRUITS.

fhe last year seemued very favotrable
or grapes and berries, notwithstandinlg

e severity of the preceding winter.

this niay be explained by the fact
grapes are mostly put down and

overed, and then the srnow lay very
up and so protected the small fruits.

thrav:berries were a splendid crop, and
e saime may be said of raspberries.

Cithbert is my favourite red, and
VaGregg the best black cap. All the
areties of grapes that I have, ripened

ý'rI -Champion, Concord, Moore's
r y, Vergennes, Early Victor, Pren-

i' Rogers' No. 3, 15, and 17, Wor-
e anId Briglton. Last fall was ex-
ePtionally free fron early frosts. We

tb ring all those varieties of grapes
1 roflgli the winter all rigit by cover-

them ; the vines grow well througli
the summer, and if we can only get

en ripe before the early fall frosts
etcli them, we can grow a very fine

ple of fruit.

Everyone as far as I can learn in
this district is highly pleased with the
premiuns sent eut by the Association.
The Catalpas sent last spring all grew
splendid, also the Dahlias and Fay's
Currants. 1 have not heard of a plant
that failed. I only wish that more in
this county would join the F. G. A.
If they would subscribe to the lorti-
culturist, andi not give so nucli to
Yankee tree agents for wortliess trash
that never lives to produce fruit, they
would be vastly benefited. I am highly
pleased with our little journal ; it is
getting better every month. Every
farier, every gardener, and every man
or woman lîwho takes an interest in
fruit or flowers should take the florti-
culturist. G. C. C.

Vespra, April.

FRAGRANT CLIMBING ROSE.

How can I tell yo anything about
roses without " carrving coals to New-
castIe 2 " Yet you say so positively in
the report of the Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation that you do not know of any
fragrant climnbing rose, that I want to
tell yo of one that thrives here, al-
thougl it might not in Canada. A
friendtt of mine here, Mrs. Hentzley, lias
one that covers lier verandai, and is
fast ruinning over the roof of her two-

storey house. It has a deligltful odor,
very similar to tliat of the tea roses,
and it has the sane glossy leaves. It
is evergreen, and with the thermometer
at four degrees below zero, as we had

it one niglit iii January, it was not

hurt at all. She calls it the Banksia.
Some people lîere call it Lady Baiks.
It is a profuse bloomer, and had sone
blossons late in, the autunn. It is a

very pale yellow, and the open rose is
not specially pretty, but the buds are

beautiful. Mrs. Hentzley is tryinig to
start some cuttings for me, but finds it
hard to make themn grow. I feel as if
J were very officious in offering you
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this little bit of information, but I do
it because of what you said to the Fruit
Orowers. NELLIE COOKE PETERS.

Diallas, Texas, U. S. A.

NOTE BY TUE ErToR. - We are
tiulder obligations to our fait correspon-
dent for so pleasantly reminding us
that such comprehensive expressions as
vere used by us on the occasion to
which she refers are apt to be mislead-
ing. We were speaking to a Canadian
audience, and had in mind at the tinte,
and shoutld have so stated, suci climb.

ing roses as cati be grown ini the open

air in the climate of Canada. There
are nmuy fragrant elimbing roses, but

they are largely clinbing tea roses,

sucli as Gloire (le Dijon, ur Noisettes,
as Marechal Niel. The Banksia roses,
both the yellow aid white, are tender

in this climate. The ciîmbing roses
that can be grown iu eny considerable

portion of Canada ina the open air are
of the Prairie rose class, Rosa rubifolia,
the best of wviich are the Baltimiore
Belle and Queen of Prairies, but all
the roses of this class are scentless, so
far as they bave cone under our obser-
vationi. Dioubtless at Dallas, Texas,
Gloire de Dijoit and Marechal Niel

could be grown in the open air. We

saw a splendid specimen of Marechal

N'el in Doctor Kenworthy's garden,

at Jacksonville, Florida, coverin g a

space of 30 by 40 feet.

BIGNONIA RADICANS.

This plant, whiAch is alluded to in
the present mtonth's number, is eor-
tainly worthy of a place in every garden
and grounds. Care as to protection
during wilter is necessary. lite great-

est trouble to contend with is its spread'
ing propensity, as it would soon moO-
polize the flower border. The best way
to manage it is to put it into a tub Of
sufliciert size, cedar wood being the
best, then plinge into the earth aIflmosf
to the surface. S. R.

Berlin.

PARIS GREEN 'FOR CABBAGE
LEAVES.

It appears from an article untder tii 5

heading in the last number of the CaM'
din IIorticu& ist that Mr. ). Ieu?-
sey had something to say at the meetilg
of the . G. A. in Stratford with re-
gard to using Paris Green against the
ravages of the so-ciled cabbage wor0.
However effectuld and safe the appica
tion of Paris creen to cabbage m1aY
prove, in the hands of experienced andà
careful miien, I for one woild utesitt'
ingly and utterly condemnii this practice
as altogether too dangerous to be reco'D
muended to the general gardeuing com'
munity. The Use of it on a vegcetable
whebre the leafy part. on whieh the
Paris Green must be sprinkled, is cot-
suued, especially since Mr. Denpse
recommevnds the sprinkling to be conl
tinued util the cabbages are full groW0 '
is exceedingl- dangerous. I grow from
8,000 to 10,000 cabages yearly, and
find but very litle aunnoyance front the
cabbage worni. J attribute this freed#
fron their ravages to the fact that
invariably plant ieiariv ail of thiS
quantity iii one solid block. If for auîi
reason I find ny'self obliged to planit a
few hundred heads hv themîselves, and
especially if near the shelter of feuceç&
buildings ot' orchard, or where the a'i
caninot circtiate freely, they are sure
to he dlooîmed to destruction throughù
the tavages of the cabage worm.

My advice to alltat grow, say trO.
twenty-tive to a few hundred hieads O
cabbago, is to select that portion1
thei gardoen thlat is iost exposed to
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the free circulation of the air. If you
le o such plot at your disposal, but

are hedged in on every side, as very
'ny gardens are, by buildings, hiîgh
ences or orchards, and your calling is

1uch that you cannot iind the necessary
tllne to hand pick the worums, sooner
than resort to such a dangerous renedy
aý Paris Green, do not atteinpt to grow
eabbages, but buv thei on the market

parties Vou know are not obliged to
to its use in th]eir cultivation,

¼d devote your tine and ground to
the growing of otier vegetables or

al fruits.

I bave liad occasion within tie last
Years to try iany of the remedies

reeoinmended ffor the dlestruction of the
tabbage worm, but the only one I ever

found effectuai and at the saine tile
Pracetial (aside from hand pieking) was
to take water when about at the boil-

g Point and pour it over the cahbages
With an ordinarv sprinklng Can.

Beriin, Ont. H. L JANZEN.

THE MOCUASIN FLOWER.

With reference to somne of our native
ebateous plants and shrubs, alluded

t0 by Mr. GOulie ii the Januarv numt-
I wouid begr to state nitt the

Ypripedium spectabile, or as it is
1 led, the Moccasin Flower, one of

0 11r Most charmiung flowers, is diificult
to tran1s1plant into dry, exposed grouud,
t being a swamîp orid. I tried it

tW, but failed in both cases, the first
'ýpeimenI bought, and the second i
icovered, a-d iotwithstanding ltaviig

oght along a quantity of mnuck to
ut it in, I failed to get any satisfac-

toY resuts. The only way to treat it
Soeeesfully is to plant neai the edge of

ond, or creek which may be on or
ning through picasure grounds par-

7 1'e Lobelia cardinali8, or Cardinal
ower, intense scarlet, is more easily

handled. I found some fine specimens
of this plant growing in a dried up
black ash swail, and it will grow satis-
factorily when planted in a soil of a

similar cltaracter.

The Hlepaticas and Sanguinarias are

easily grown in any comon garden

soil. S. R.
Berlin.

WATER LIIES, &c.

Parties wto have a small 1)ond near

to thteir premlises should not omit to

procure soute water lilies (althougli not

lilies really, still thîey are known best

uyder that name). They are easily

transplanted. I bave seen theim grow-

ing lu abundance in the township of

Norti Dunfries, and a few of our

RIanunculus miglt be trartsplanted on

the edges. Our native ily vill bear

transplanting very weil Some of our
native shruns must not be forgotten,
such as the Conptonia asplenifolia

(sweet sceunted fern), for its fragrance,
and the Potentilla suffructicosa, for its

pretty vellow blossoms. Both are

easilv remioved. S. R.
Berlin.

THE IICLA ROSEA.

This ciarimiiiig s1rub is growin iere

without winiter protection, at least 011

my grounds, but in localities wbere it

is exposed and partially winter killed,
it wnould be as well to give it protection

during winter, either by covering with

evergi-reen bouglhs, or what is jiust as

good, a piece of packing sheet, or such

hike, taking care to bend the canes

gently and fastening with hooked pegs.

This shrub is a native of Cbina, and

was introduced into Europe by Weigel,
a Russian botanist, hence its name.
There are înany varieties now in culti-
vation evidently seedlings of the origi-

nal Rosea, all of which are no doubt

equally as hardy. The var. Variegata,
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iilustrated and described in the Feb-
ruary number of the Horiculturist, is
certainly an acquisition, and no person
having a taste for gardening should be
without at least one specimen ou bis
grouinds. The Weigela is of easy pro-

)agation froi cuttinrs.
In protecting the Weigela, you may

at saie time appiy the saine modus
operandi to the Japail Quince (Cydonia

Japonica), and instead of laving a few
scattering blossons at the base of the
shrtub, youi will htave a magnificent
floial blaze. S. R.

Berlin.

TUE CANKER WOR M.

Your article on this subject is very
opportune. Althugh tis pest or
radier insoct epidemnic tas not reached
this locality, that I have heard of.
Somte parties seem to think it has, but
I think it is a mistake. Possibiy it ls
tie fall web wortm they allude to. Noue
are on my premises yet, but I suppose
it is only a question of time. However,
it is as well to be on the lookout, fore-
warned is forearmed.

The poor horticulturist bas many
troubles te contenI vith, but mîtust
content hinself wivth tiis, flie only
satisfaction, that there is not mueh
danger of bis brains becoming inert.

Berlin. S. R.

THE CURRANT BORER.

This pest, to a considerable extent,
can be controlled. The egg from which
the grub is hatched is usualiv deposited
towards the tip of the young shoot or
sucker fron the base of the bush, first
being very ingeniously giiled in order
to reacli soft liber or pith ; and just as
soon as you wiii see the end otflie twig
lean out and wilt, then is your time to
head the grub off by cutting back, say
about an icli of "te new wood, below
vhere it was girdled. If allowed, it

To liave paies for earil-
bloom, and all summer as weli, I soe
tUe seed inl Augnst. Whîen seedlinfi
are up nicely J priek ont and pot 1»
verbena-size pots (ole plant in a pto>
J tien Lhrust the pots inito eartit l
muy COlN frame up to the rim1, covr
wth glass, and water when require
By the timte of fir-t frost tey wll be
beautiful large plants, and so e O

*tihem ini flower. When severe cold Sets
in I cover the glass wit soe o
boards to protect the glass, tien cover
with old vines 1a1d leaves. It is best
to elevate voutr cold frame a few inches
to keep dry. I alse keep ii sIc
fraimes cartation cuttings, and otle
plants that vill iot stand oue ioî4c
sevie winters very well. in early

spring i uttncover the fraune to L06

glass, aid ii twe Week5 time thteir
saucy faces wili be eerig up at yo
Wien te we:tlier heiomes somtewht
settled I take them out, tip theimi
of the po t ami pit themt into the bor
der. Be cautious about urint
stroig nmtanure ; a good dI essîng of le
mouli I have alway s found siudficiel t

put a little salt n the shrface to retais
imoistte, for pausies require lh-nty o
imoisture. Il dry, hot weather the
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will soon vork its way downward, eat
its wav through, and get transposed toO
winged beetle, readv to engage in th?
s1me i profession tiat its parents did

previously.
I coldd not for a ]ong timue under-

stand why so lminy currant s1tckers
wvere wiiting at the tips ; finally I s
the insect in the act of girdling a rose
sucker, but being rather smart for ile,
escaped. It appeared to be abodle
three-fourtlhs of an inch in leuigth
with brownish scale wing corings'
and fly shaped. No doubt entomaolo'
gists know it. Snos RoY.

Berlin.

PAN S1FA
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atering should he done late in the even-
after the earth has cooled ; if they

e1 watered while the grouind isho
this bot

y will throw out strong, straggling
1Oots and often die.

WALTER S. GAMSBY.
Orono, Ont.

NOTE BY THE EDITOR.-With this
c0orlulnication we received from Mr.

sh5y a most magnificent collection

Pansy blooms of unusual size. We
took the trouble to measure the largest
fd found it to be fully 2 by 2 inches.
any of the others were but a little

Mr. Gamsby does not tel us

er he obtained his seed. There is

it a difference as to size in the
severa strains that are grown by

Orists, which, conbined with Mr

Ùatfby's excellent treatment, may ac-

t for their great size.

4 APAN QUINCE AND WEIGELA.
may say thtat the Japaln Quince
the variegated Weigela nleeds pro-

t1on during winter here.
.(TEORGE BOND.

in1ce Albert, Ontario Co.

STRIPED MELON BITG.

K SiR,-in the Ilorticulturist
this month there is a remedy recon-

0iended for the three-striped Yellow
and Melon Bug, which remedy

n Very troublesoime one. For many
ear5 past I have always planted to-

to Plants near my melons, aid as
ts the scent of the tonato gets

th4 which it soon does, it banishes
hug at once. This is a certain

edy and gives no trouble. I havebever known it to fail.

Yours truly,
Toronto. W. W. R.

CATALPA SPECIOSA.

The Catalpa is hardy liere and comes

out in good condition, better than the

Russian Mulberry, which is sure to

indicate the snow line when developing
the buds in spring, all buds above the
snow being at least four days later in
conung out.

J. P. COCKBURN.

Gravenhurst, Muskoka.

BARK LICE ON APPLE TREES.

As you publislhed the renedy for

bark lice J assume that you do not dis-

i crelit it. Its action, J imagine, is
purely as an external wasl, and not
that it is absorbed and carried with the
sap tlrough the ramifications of the
branches. C. E. B.

MEETING OF THE MICHIIGAN HOR-
TICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The annual June meeting of the

Michigan State Horticultural Society

will convene at North Lansing, on the

eveiing of June l5th, and continue for

threc sessions on the following day.

The exercises will be unusually inter-

esting, and a novelty will be intro-

duced in the way of short essays and

addresses upon special topics by classes

froni the Agricultural College, under
the direction of Dr. Beal, Prof. Cook,
and Prof. Bailey.

The meeting is arranged to follow
ciosely the semi-centennial celebration
at Lansing, so as to take advantage of
the greaty rednced railroad rates, and
(rive an opportunity to take in both
entertain ments at ene visit.

For further particulars address

CHAS. W. GARTFIELD,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Secretary.
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THE POTATO ROT,-ITS CAUSE AJND
REMEDIES.

By J. Hoyes Panton, M.A, Professor cf Naturl Hie-
tory mi the Ontario Agricultw(el College.

The use of the microscope in the fields
of scientifle research bas revealed muich
that is of importance to man. Many
forms of disease, about whose origin
litle was known, have had mutch light
shed 11pon then since this instrument
was enmployed in their study, both
amnucug animals and plants. We find
now that man is constantly lashed by
invisible foes-some attackinîg iimseif
and others the food which te eats.
Durinrg the past suinnier and fall a
striking example of this occurred in the
prevalence of the so-called " potato rot,"
wlich has proved a great loss througr-
out the Province and in nany parts of
the United States. In the bulletin
issued in November front the Bureau
of Industries, wC learn that the ", rot "

prevailed through the whole southern
belt of the Province. Li nmany cases
one-half to thrce-fourths of the crop
was destroyed, and ni soute it was not
worth digging. With such disaster
around us, tc questions are naturally
suggested, What is the cause of the
" rot " and, W hat remedies can be
adopted i

ause.--This disease tas received a
great deal of attention froi botanists
since the days whti it becamie a scourge
in Ireland aud other parts of the British
Isles, and it is niow conceded to be the

result of a minute fungus called Phyto-
pithora infestans. Thlis attacks all
parts of the plant-leaf, ste) and
tubers. B3y those ignorant of the life
history of this tiny parasitic plant little
attention is paid to its appearance on
the tops, and no alarn is experienced
until the potatoes are affected. But
being very contagions, its presence on
the leaves should become a serious mat- r
ter, especially when we remember that
it spreads with great rapidity. It is

usually indicated by the tops presenti05
a blotched, brownish, spotted, dead a
pearance. A close examination of k.
potatoes showing this will discover 1»

numerable slender stems growing
out of the surface of the leaves
stems of the affected plants. The'
branch and swell out at'the ends i»ln
pear-shaped minute bodies (pres
which are produced by millions.
ripe they separate from thle sterm
being exceedingly liglt pass intot
atmirosphere, where they are waf 4

about, narîv of then finally reach g
the grouid or settling ipon pll
Vider favourable conditions of KI,
ture and heat the contents of a mi
scopic spore iay push out a long ia
tube, wich can penetrate into any P
of the potato plant and give rise to
fungu s ;or mnay separate inte sev- b
distinct portions (swarm spores) wh
burst through the spore-wall and becO
the source of the parasitic plant.
mature plant whiei lives in te top
and tubers is verv minute, and cal'
seen oily by Uhe id of the mieroscoP®
It consists cfr many colourless, branch
ing, thread-Iike structures. Thesepe
trate the tissues of the potato an l
upon the juices, so that it soon weakC0

and begins to waste away. Froi jJIG
tlread-like structures tiny stalks8ari'
Issumin beautiful plant-like formsu
bearing upon their branches tiei spO"
alreadv referred Lo. They live bu11
short ime, but the thîread-iike struct(îe
is pereninal and hardy, and fron f
ments of it new fungi ray arise.
is said Iv som1e that another kid

spore is produced which can winter, 1n
thus give rise to the orgasnM inIIothe
season. These are the so-called rest%
spores, apparently for the purpose
keeping the species over certain perio3 y
while the spores already considered e
produced rapidly so as to hastef

spread of the fungus under favor
conditions. This minute microscoP
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t is certainly a low formu of vege-able lif, incapable of manufacturing
front the minerai kingdom, but¾tening upon other plants anid feeding
their juices. A wet season sup-
conditions well adapted for its

4e tmet, and hence we finil the
associated with such weather.

ruhere is no doubt that rnany spores are
ys more or Iess present, but ther

trouprevented from being a source of
trule because the weather istnot stited

their growth.
eredies.-Thie "lrot " usually ap-

PAN about the first two weeks ln
i t and if the weather is favourable

th pread is very rapid, for as soon as
f trm ea-like struettire which arises

dv the spore is developed it immon-
th .y becomes spore-etaring. Hence

t ortance of examininîg the plants
he appearaice of the browiislh

itat indicate the presence of the

t As soon as discovered, dig the
Delay wll allow it to spreal

he stems, and thence to the tubers.
('t reaches these and danp weather

I, "rot " will certainly appear.
2 After digging, the potatoes should

tonitt iI a cool, dry place, thus sur-
îa hta g then witl conditions un-
if for the growth of the funges,

'happens to be upon tinmu
o Qrowing carly varieties is worthy

b¼tusi(eration, so that ther mnay
th 11e before the season arrives whîea

Parasite is likely to affect the crop.
shî Ail potato stalks in affected lands

dbe gathered and burnïed, o as

S Lbtry the millions of spores which5yb uponi thlem.
l se none but good seed. If at

w fected, reject thei ; and1j plant ini
kbe ratned land. If the potatoes to

el<d for seed have been taken from
t W 'where affected ones were kept,pre likely to have the icroscopie

O LIthen aitd escape notice. It

woffld be best to get seed fron un-
affected districts.

6. It is scarcely necessary to renark
that it would be injudicious to plant
potatoes in the saie field the following
year after a visitation of the "rot," in-
asmuich as the ground may retain the
gerns of the disease.

7. Avoid planting upon heavy clay
soit, but prefer a light and dry soil.
This presents the fewest conditions suit-
able for the growth of the fungus.

The nature of our climate is not so
favourable for the developnent of this
injurious fungus as that of Britain
vet as we arc sometimes visited by it,
ani ailthough scarcely viewed as a
scourge, it is well that we should re-
mnember its nature and habits and
always be ready to guard against failure
if it appears. As last summer was
favourable for its propagation, great
cate should be exercised in the selection
of seed this spring.

The above paper was prepared by
Mr. Panton at the request of the
Ontario Department of Agriculture,
ild deserves the carefiul consideration
of all cultivators of the potato.

SMALL FRUITS.
(Rtd before th, Ka Lami.ton& Farmerf' Inwlitute, at

watford, by t'. 4'. llburn, of Arkona.)

There are no fruits which can be so
extensively and profiltably grown in
Ontario as the simall fruits, and none
that give such quick returns. No crop
on the farma is

MORE PROFITABLE.

While I would not advise every fariner
to go into growing smail fruits for
narket, I would very earnestly recoin-
nend ail to grow enough for their own
tise There is no other way in which
you can have the saine satisfaction as
to grow tîtemn-not in a small enclosure,
where ail the work has to be done by
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hand, but out wbere you have plent
of room to do nost of the work wit
horse and cultivator. There is no othe
crop on the farm that will pay as we
as a good collection of strawlcrries, ras
berries, currants, blackberries, goose
berries and grapes, if they receiv
reasonable care. There are many place
where it would pay well for tarmner
to go into smnall fruit growing for mai
ket. Every neigh borhood shoulid hav
at least one person engaged in smial
fruit growing for market ; but to 1
successful, those engaged in it for pro3
must have

A LIKING FOR THH BUSINEss,
and be willing to work. not only wit]
their hands, but with their brains
There are many farniers that hav
smail farmas, with perihaps two or tire
sons, for whom they would like to bu'
more land, but do not fiid it an eas'
Imatter to do so, as land is higi in pric
in ail good localities, and timeîes are dull]
If such farmers wouîld go into smal
fruit growing they would not re<quin
more land, and wouîld find it more pro
fitable, that is, if gone into intelligently
Some will say, " hie supply wili soon
be greater than the demand." Wiy
not be afraid to grow wheat for thE
saine roason I There is iot the slightest
doubt but that it wili pay as long as
people continue to have a taste foi
fruit.
THE PAST SEASON wAS A FAVORAULE ONE
for strawberries, and the supply was
equal to the deimand in iîost parts of
the country, cspciallin large towns
and cities. Sitall counitr- places and
fariers in many places did iot get a
fuil supply even last year, when lthe
largest crop was gatliered that lias ever
been grown n this country. 1 sold five
hIundred bushels from five acres, grown
with just good ordinary field culture.
After deducting expeuses for pickinîg,
boxes, marketing, etc., tley give a net
return of

y FILTY ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS PER ACI
h The supply did not equal one-half the

rdemandi for raspberries, currants ,goose'
ll berries, and blackberries, and is lot

likely to fully equal the demand for
i many years.

At the present time I think i ig
very doubtful if thiere is any other li 6

of Our great agricultural industries O
Ontario that wli give a greater retur
for the outlay required than small fritî
egowing. Do not for one moment SI
pose that you can go right into the
business on a lirge scale and make "
fortune la two or three years witho,
anv knowledge of the business. The
only sue way to succeed is to begin
a smll scale, and as you gain practic'

c knowledge of varieties, manner of
tivation, miîarketiug, etc., you cati

y large your plantations and do so intel
iigenîtly. There is great competitioi
all branches of trade, but tiose io

not afraid to work, both with thei

bands and brams, need not fear con"
1 petition.

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT POINTS

in growing smiall fruits for market is to
try always to have them put up e
nice packages and well filled with go
fruit, and a] ways sell the fruit for jl'
wihat it is-nîever put the large berrie
on top of the box and the smail oîes
in the botton. Another very impo'r
tant inatter is to plant well-tested varil
tics, and plant some of all the smal
fruits-strawberries, raspberrics, gIOose
berries, currants, blackberries.
grapes. Plant several kinds of ecuh
so that vou can extend your s f
fruit over as long a period as possible
which gives you a greater length of
time in which to market, You cai
also market at a iîuch ccheaper rate,
you do not require so nany bol""
crates, etc.; you also have tine tode
more of the work yourself, thius 1e
ducing expeises. Ilaving a regular
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SPPly will help to find you a market,
h al dealers like to buy fromt those
h0 can give them the imost regular

tpply, ani for the greatest length of
e. I will give a

LXsT OF THE MOST PROFITABLE SORTS
or market, so far as tested in this

nUI1ty- First on the list is
trawberries.-For first early, plant

a tron Clad ; next early, Crescent
eedIing ; for mnedium, Wilson and
nIiel Boone ; for late, Manchester

an At1,ltic .
ed Raspberries.--Turner, for early;

Uthbert, for late. Slaffer's Colossal
a very dark red or purple ; it is the
at productive and best for canning,

n none more hardy.
w e 1aspberries.-For early, Tvler

ouheoan - for muedium, Mam-
hiOth Ciuser; for late, (regg.
fted Currants. - Victoria, Raby

Castle and Fav's Prolific.
w iWhite Currants.-Noe better than

ite Grape

uwrrants-Lee's Prolifie and

ùfooseberries.-Smitih's Improved and
Wning.

ckbterries.-Snyder.
-Concord, VWorden, Moore's

y, Delaware, Rogers' No. 9 (Lind-
and Brighton.
e above are all welil-tested varie-

8 and will
Ar THEMSELVES TO ALMOST ANY sOIL,

Where they will not succeed it
d be useless to look for any that
Pay. There are some of the new

th.Pes that show such decided merit
will give the names of a few,

b4 .Ugh I do not like to say umuch
It new varieties in a paper of this

Ulster Prolific I believe to be
'f the most promuising new red

I have seen for this country.
State and Niagara are both

of fine wlite grapes, anti well worthy
,faPlace in every collection.

BAGGING GRAPES.
(From the Philadelphia WeekIy Pres).

The following replies to inquiries as
to the results of using bags upon grape
clusters this season, the difference be-
tween fruit thus treated and that left
uncovered, the influence of the bags
upon early ripening, flavor, bloomn,
soundness, etc., will be found instruc-
tive.

IN NEW JERSEY.

I bagged some of all varieties and
most of some varieties, the smaller
clnsters being unhagged. Of the Mar-
tha, Niagara, and some others, the
exposed cluster was invariably worth-
lees, while those in bags were perfect
in every respect. Not every cluster
bagged, however, was perfect. Some
would have a berry or two affected,
others more. Occasionally one was
found entirely destroyed. That bags

are a great protection is abundantly
proven in mny experience. I wish I

coulid affirm or believe it was absolute.
The quality of the grapes bagged is not
in the least impaired. The appearance
is improved, the bloom is perfection
and the general appearance of the clus-
ters more attractive to the eye than
are those growi outside. I think the
ripening is generally retarded a few
days, but it is none the less perfect.
My experience summed up is this:

That by bagging I an sure of securimg

a reasonable anount of fine fruit ; with-
out it the resuilt is extremely proble-
matical. To put it more plainly, on

ny grounds, as far as the choice varieties

are concerned, bagging constitutes just

the difference between success and fai-

lure. If I want to be sure of fine
clusters of so common a variety as
Concord I bag thenm.--E. WILLIAMS.

IN CONNECTICUT.
My first experience in bagging grapes

was on a very limited scale four years

ago, with very littie faith that there
could lie any good in it. However, to
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test the matter carefully, soon as the
fruit was weIl set in early Summer, I
put a few bags on each vine of every
variety in oui' experimenital vineyarid,
leaving bunches unbagged side by side
with the bagged ones, and the rCsults
in the Falt were siuch as to encourage
tme to repeat the experiment the next
ve ar on ta larger scale, aid for tie past
two seasonts we have bagged ait our
lest grapes ani shall continue to d1e so
in the future, for by so doîig we get
more perfect Lunches, berries of lrger
size, ripening more perfectly, and a
more perfect bloon than the ubagged
fruit. As to quality, four years' test
bas failed to show mie that it is etiter
improved or injured by the bagging.
Mildew has been very prevaleîît this
season, aIl on s011 vaurieties we slould
not have hai a single perfect blunch
had it not been for the bags. They
aise serve as a protection against trost.
We have liaid several hard fross, and
yet every day n1ow we are enjoyig
mîany of our best varieties firesh frio
t'oo vine, and in a perfection of frsi-
ness that we have never seen iat this
season in grapes not so treated. So
mutc in favor of and nothing against
the system, except tie very light ex-
peise of the bags and pins, ani the
labor of putting thein on. I believe it
will pay well to bag the fruit in a
niarket vineyard, and f know tiat for
familiy use the satisfaction of having se
much better appearing fruit more that
compensates for tie slighît expense.-
J. H. HaE.

IN ILLINOIS.

Last year I lagged a few clusters of
Concord and Diaa grap>tes as an ex-

pertimenît. It provei so satisfactory
that I this year bagged imost of ay
Champion, Concord a, Diaa, Bighaton
and Lady grapies. Ail those bagged
ripened evenly, were free from specks
and blentishes, anîd were covered with
a beautifual bloomt, but in the midst of

nearly every cluster a species of sin"
spider had spîni a dense web, which
had to be remîtoved before they were

preseitableo il
About two-thirds of those left

bagged were punctured or wholly des-

troye byic gra5sshopper's, wvhîih Wl'
vy nilierous and very d r

tiis Vear. I could see no difforence '11
the tinte of ripenig between thoe
lbagged ad those not. We ulsed quitC
a lot foi dessert, and I oticed that ti
b\ggei were always selected foi thl
PUipose ; aitd thoigh the red aud wIii
varieties weie sonewlat ighter il
color' thaii tiose exposed, the genera
opinion of the famnilv was that thely
were better flavored-more "spark-

]ing."' tagging imade no0 difference 1
the color of the black grapes ieS
wneue sipiiiiy blick anid covered vith
iheavy btoomu -U-FR':. (lRUNDY.

1N NEw YORK.
We have for several y ears past pl&R
id covering clsters of grapes t

SMalI paper bg.Weusal ac
these bags on1 the grapes when abolIt
half grown'î, fasteiiing thei with a
laving first drawn the top of the b4
about the stem closelv, and having 8
the lower corner of the bag with l
knife to let out any water that might
gathr ii the bag dirigiitt a rain, 00r
object in bagging grapes is to preser!6

specimeis of the different varietieS 1
the best possible condition. In locaii
ties where rot is prvailent bags are
used for the puîrpose of preventing l
witlh ood resuilts. The grapes reach 
iîghIr perfection of color and qality

in the bags thani wvithout. The bl0oton
wiich is a promiieuit feature in the

grape, W iiisudisturbed in the bags, an
is appa'enty more ioticeable wol1 1

thus protected. The only specimefnl
Lady Washington grapes we have ever
succeeded in ripning oui eur' fr
were those eiiclosed iii paper bags, aS
lias been proven too late for t
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%y. It is surprising to learn how
by grapes may be bagged in a day

a skillful person, who is (iUCk
oniolle(I ,The expense, however, is

orth considering, anti will pyeven1t
practice becoming general, except

Prevent rot, and to preveit the
p.edations of birds and fowls, and
l1.ne by frost. 1f one bas only a

Vines in tihet garden, it is aitntes»4tter to inake them secure against
and other serious dangers by bag-

them, .and the expelse is hardly
mentionng ut suci cases.-

Us A. GREEN,

MAMMOTH SQUASH.
W. Atiee Burpee & Co.'s Farm

Al for 1886, Plhiladelphia, the
te(l is3 awarded to Mr.Chre

At, of Luenburg, Nova Seotia,

e grown the largest S{p;li on
29 b. exhibited at the Do-

SExhibition ini St. Johni ini 1883,
n 1885, in competition with the

it ed 8 tates, of having won first and
%u prizes, $25.00 and $10.00, for

4. 10th squash with 262 lbs. and
S., and finit of $25.0) with 206t

ramnioth pimpkin.
ni it a natter oC interest to

r.Hewitt's miethiod,9 since
er will grow mauunoth will also

entable squash, I wrote to him re-
e for bis processes in detail, with

ea 8ion to publish, which ie kindly
as follows

u ýOil, a cla loat, with sone sand
h Ci 1, mantue, lot too coarse, a

the ered, sontherly aspect. Prel>are
b0lOiioud in the fall, by digring a

feet by 5 feet I foot deep, in
Ia1 i Plt a bucket of fisi offal, with
oiJ bcket of niglt soi! ; replace the

a Abolit 2Oth April put two seeds
r. iht pot anid place in a wimndow
Y4 eti bed ; when in four leaves re-
Si he weakest by cutting it off ;

iiipnay disturb the roots of the

other. Take a sash 3 ft, square, make
a frame to fit with four pieees of
boards. dig ont the hole made in the
fall the full size ; in this put a large
barrow ioad of horse manure, mixing
it with lthe soii remîoved, forn a nound
or biU, on wvhich place your frame and
sash ; in the centre put some garden
soil, in wiich set your plant, with
care not to distutrb the roots in remrov-
ii froi the pot.

Water w;'hen dry with liquid mianure,
not strong, indt not toueh ing the leaves
give air as needed. Wlhen danger of
frost is past, and the vine fills the
frame, remove the frame, pick off bugs,
let the vines rîunt and encourage thent
to root il adjoining grounid, which
shouîld b heavily manired with stable
n manure, mixed wit fish offali, lobster
factory offal, if convenient.

Let the vine cover the space of 10 or
12 feet. When fruit forms, allow ail
to get as large as cocoanuts. select the
most heailthy ; if fromt the main vine,
so imucli the better, not too close to the
stock, as they feed frot the root joints
at the samte time pinch off the tip ends
of the vines and laterals, keep pinching
off as soon as otier laterals form, and
all fruit as soon as formued, allowing
only the one to remain ; the concen-
trated nutriment immediately takes
effect, anti iii t wenty-four hours you

will be surprised to find your squash
grOWinlg so rapidly.

When very dry, water once a week
with liquid mnure. made froi cow'
dung, or front the draining of the

ntiimure heap, not too strong ; dilute
witih soft "ater and avoid touching a
leaf. Just before a rain, strew some
superphosphate around the plant, and
aloug the vines, anti cover lightly withi
soil. Stirring the soil frequently is
better than water, as the ground is apt
to bake.

Pegging down the vines securely
would be a useful precaution where
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there is any risk of disturbance fromn
wind."

The above gives Mr. Hewitt's " How
to grow nannoth squash " nearly in
bis own words, and but slightly con-
denîsed.--CHARLEs E. BROWN, in Yar-
mout Iferald.

BLACKBERRY NOTES.
Amîuong the blackherries, the Snyrder

liolils it own as the iardiest. It Is very
prolitie, but the berries are not large.
The Taylor is also quite hardy, though
less so than the Snyder. Th'e berries
are larger. The Early Harvest seeis
to be the earliest of standari black-
herries-but there is a doubît as to its
iardiniiess. The herries are smcall and

Jet black ; the drupes small and uii
form. The Wilson Junior IN a large
berry of fair quality and produîctive.
Whether it is hardier than its parent,
the Wilson Senior, remuains to lie ascer-
tained. The Wachusett is nearly free
of thorns. The quality is good; size
medinn ; but the plants are very pro-
ductive. Stone's Hardy is with us en,-
tirely hardy ; the terries of mediîmu
size. The canes are large aud somue-
what dwarf, but they do not bear fruit
very abundantly.

The Western Triumph is spoken of
in some catalogues as a new variety
but we have had it maiiy years. Itis
very hardy, but uproductive at the
Rural Grounds.

Crystal White is a white blackberry
of good quality, but not iardy. The
Minînewaska ls not introduced. It 1<
immensely prolie ; the berries aire
about the size of the Kittatîinny, but
not so sweet. Its hardiness is yet to
be determined.

The Lucretia Dewberry is as early
as the Early Harvest. The berries
are large and, when fuill ripe, of good
quality. It runs over the ground or
muay be trained to a stake or trellis.
It is quite hardy.-Rural Kew Yor-er.

THE LAR({EST GRAPE VINE.

Thouigh the largest Grape vine i tbe
world is claimed to be at HaniPto
Court, England (a vinfera varietY)>
and another is claimed by Santa 1
buta, Cal. (a Mission Grape vine), Y
I belleve the farmi of Jesse Tarlto'
sevel miles froin Lexington, Ky.,
the best right to the honior of possesLf
the largest Grape vine, at least in 
of body. I il.easiu rel it at six feet fro
the gromud and found it 66 inches o
circumference. It is of the cordtf4 i
(Frost or Winter Grape) specites,d 
probably 200 or more years old. l
suipported by an Elm nearly three feel
in diameter, which it entirely coleY
and shows vigorous growth in
branches, thoigh partly dead ol 0
side near tlie grouind, causcd by
posure to the sun and tramplitg
stock.

A vine of the saine species, reporr
in newspapers of Fla. a few years
having a circumference of 69 inche
lias always been regarded by hotaaio
as a "fish story," so Kentucky t
n1ow bear the palm till good authorî
froi elsewhere shows a circumfere
of body over 66 inches, six feet or no
from tlie ground.-T. V. MuNso$'
Am. Garden.

FEESIA.of
The Freesia refracta alba is o®

the nost desirable of recently int1r
ed bulbs, and is very certain to beCo
a favorite among al classes. It was
troluced liere years ago by, I thi
Mr. Hovey of' Boston. butwas soon
NO that it mlay ini a sense be called
cent inîtroduictionî. The Freesa
sm1all bulb, easily grown, and bO
white flowers of the most delicioUs
grantce. The flowers last a long
even after being eut. it may be fol e
earlv in the hot-house, but will V
into bloom in J anuary and FebrIifll J
the ordinary green-hiouse temperat t
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41er stili, it will grow weil and b1001
y iYî the sitting-rooma, if placed near
Wlndow and not kept too hot. It
aL% elittle bulb for aIl our country

Put five or six bulbs li a
Veh pot. A little freezing will not
t when grown in a low tempera-

There are two species on sale, F.
taalba and F. Leichtlinii, between

i there is only a trifling difference
y1 Or, the latter having a little more

b in the throat. Both are fragrant,
pl- refracta alba is muc the better
th and, with men, has bloomued earlier

Zr PLeichtlinili. Flowering bilbs
Y "e obtained fromi the seed in a

14le Year, if sown early and carefully
that is to say, seed sown early

W -Spring will bloomi the following
t , a but not all of themn.-ural

erkr

BOOK NOTICES.
MICHIGAN HORTICULTURIST for

S fuit of valuiable papers. Pubm-
b by W. H. Burr Publishing Co.,

t, MiIc., at $1.00 a year.
x1 E FoRESTRY REPORT of the Kan-

1 t85 ate Horticultural Society for
5 fuill of useful information that

orf 0 thy of the careful consideration
r People and government. The

1, o1 the use and abuse of our forests
ti of eninenîtlv practicable sugges-

d It contains, also, a Est of forest
eciuous and evergreen, recoim-
for that State.

fopl o1RTICUJLTURýAL ART JOURNAL
th 7 is embellishied with four colored

th etphs. As a handsom work for
rary table it is without a peer

t ;li Anerican horticultural ptublica-
th' 1 we trust that i is meeting

De the support it deserves. It is
et Is very difficult to catch the ex-

ti ade of color of the purple filhert,
eà e case the artist certainly cau iot

e of having made the toliage
beauîtiful than in nature.

ALDEN'S LIBRARY MAGAZINE.-This

popular Magazine, which, beginning
with the month of May, was trans-
fornied fron an octavo monthly into a
hianly, smal quarto weekly, bas taken
other steps in the line of progress. No.
4 of the weekly issue appears li new
and larger type, and also with the ad-
ditioi of a handsome cover. In its
new tappearance it becomues one of the
most attractive magazines in the field,
while it is bevond rivalry in economy
of cost, $1.50 lier year. From the
amîoundt and quality of the matter it
presents it is commonlv considered even
superior to the great four-dollar month-
lies. You can get a specimen copy free
upon application to the publisher, John
B. Alden, 393 Pearl St., New York.

CANON FARRAR's NEw BooK.-A few
weeks ago, when Canon Farrar was
in this country, tens of thousands of

people paid as much as one dollar each
to hear a single lecture delivered by
him, and were well pleased with what
they got for their mnoney. Several of
the most important of those lectures
and addresses, witi other papers, are
now published by John B. Alden, of
New York, and can now be bad in a
very haiidsome cloth-bound volume, for
the price of 40 cents. Sone of the
lectures are also published separately
in lis Ezevir Library, in which forin

the lecture on Dante sells foi' 3 cents ;
on Temperance, 2 cents ; on Ideals of
Nations, 2 cents; Thoughts on America,
3 cents. The millions of intelligent
people whio admire Canon Farrar, and
w-ho were not able to bear him lecture,
will be delighted to find his brilliant,
schohîrly, and eloqnent thoughts placed
in this handsome form within their
reach. The publisher's illustrated cata-
logme, 132 pages, is sent to any address
on receipt of 4 cents ; or condensed
catalogue free. John B. A Iden, Pul-
lisher, 393 Pearl St., New York.
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MY NEIGHBOURS GARDEN.
Up tI tthe border of my Smii] t donain

My neighbotur's gardten stretuhes wide and sweet
His roses toss aig;nst my wmndiow-pane

lis jtsimîine wreathes rmy porch antd doorway seat.

My threshold every May is rarpeted
Witti pale pinfk petas fron his peach-trc i bltwn

His tallust ilt' lis ifs pluty leati
Ulp t tiei taseîuent wheiru i sit alie.

Waking, i hear, as dlawnis the niinmiig lit.
My neighir busy ii lis borered walks,

Noting thte tdded beauties borln or nîglt,
Pulling the weeds anoîg his flower stalks,

From early March, whlen thlve tutu tam

Edging the beds with lines of lue and g-old,
Tii ite utconsot, kind itrysainthemnuis

Ctenitrd again>t Decerber's cruel cold,

My neighibour toils with wise and patient handtu,
Scarue pausing in lits work ftor mun nr shower,

Evolving gradually ii fromi mould and sanîd
Ti germ, the leaf, the pcrfect bud anti lower.

A rare magican he-whose tiel trainsutets--
leletod by the teies wiih tuli airs and lws -

Dry c dormant seeds aun dark milovely rots
Tut gracefut slapes anti r'i'hest sents and hues.

lis garden cteens with glad and brilliant lires
Tiere w'heI aud live the ganizy dragu -Ilies,

Btes gather tribite for thîeir distant Jives
And grey imiothi flutter as the taytlght ties

Sparrows and wren1s sing songs whihels uneei ais words
And over flower-etips searce mon briglt thain ttey,

Green-winîgetd and sarlet-thrat înning birds
lang, tranuied with sweet, then whirr ad dari

away.

From branch to biranch. benteaiths my watcihing eyes.
His net a black and golden spider weaves :

And sAcores tf many-colored ittterfl ies
Waltz in antd ont among the dancing lesve s.

Mfy neiglbour in their midt--thrice favtred one ¶
Delves, plants, trains, weeds, and waters patien-tly,

Studis lte alchemy of railn i suit
And works his floral mira-les for île.

For ite ! not ont enjoys this Paradiise
As I, within ily overlooking room:t

It it not dneen by Vif ownr'ter's yes
At once, the whole wride stretch of griwth andîl bloom.

With sight and mind absorbed he little thtitiks
HIw aIlhls gardens swe'stsuss difts ti îime-

Hoîw his rich lîlies and lis spicy pinka
Seind incenise up to me continuiatty.

Yet still lie labours faithtfiltly aid long
My lonîîliness to brightten and beguile,

Asking for all ttis fragrane, bloom and son-g,
Not even the smiall repaytmtent ot a smile.

Unseîtciius friend, wlio thus enrichest ie,
Long may thy dnrlings thtrive, îuitoucied by blight,

Ulatgue'd by worim Or frmst ! and may thte be
No serpint in thine Edeu of diliglt

And ye whiose spirits faint with weariness,
Coîunt not you werk uînvaliuel anId unlîkown

Cheered by your toil, smie silent soul may bless
The hantd which strives unoît fOr itself ah>nte.

EuLIzAtit AKERs ALLEN
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How To MAKE ALCOHOLIC PLAsTIC"
Melt 10 parts of white rosin with one P4
of beeswax. When thoroughly ineltted

reniove the dish fron the stove, and 001
until the alcohol will not smoke, then PO'lt
in alcoihol- continuously stirring-until
the mixture, when cool, is of about the
consistency of imolasses in, cool weather.

We dlo not measure the alcohol, but pol,
in very slowly until the stirring cools the
mass. For use in the graft-room it doa"
not need warming. For use in the 0Pe
air, we place the dish on the top of a 1a'

tern-like arrangement with a keroseln

lamap umder it, regulating its consisteCy
by turning the wick up and down. if
civered with a white rag, we do not
this plastic to melt in the sun to n
serlous extent than the comimoi grafti
wax. I will add that during the past ft
years we have met severe losses in graftl
with waxsoftened with liseed oil
rie FarmerC,

GRAPE NomS.-Lady Washingtonl
too late ; Jeffurson is also late though O

of the first quality. It ns w'orthy of tr

where the seasons are longer thait at

Rural Grnds. Vergennes is also a r

dish grape, of fair quality, that keeps «6»

Eldorado is of superb rjuiality and Vel
eady-lut it is lot a grape that will 0
ceed cverywhere. Moore's Early is the

b)est early miark et grape. Eato, iiwilhtiak
its mark as an early black, The Niaf
holds its highi reputation for fruitfuiîieo
and healthiness. It is protbably the

market white grape known at prese
Jessica is a very early white grape of soll'

promise. F. B. Hayes (white) is ha
and of good quality for a pusrely Unat"
grape. Ulster Co. Prolifie, (let us cal
lster) and Ponghkeepsie Red, are iii r

way promising. Pocklington is infero1
several white grapes of recent origin.
Woodruff Red disappoints us. Itis5al
showy, red grape, but foxy.-Rutral
Yorker.
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